
FORD CAR USED

IN KRAMER TEXT

Eumgelist Also Criticises;"
Mayor Evans for Stand i

on the Movies I

IS FOR LEAGUE PACT!

,t 1 or Without Reservations,
Hf Says; Not Democrat or

Hepublican; For Bryan

i. ivi of chnracUr nnd nerMca'
drawn from the lowlv Kord Inst.

by Evangells' James W.
er tjiionklng lit tho First Hap-,ure- h.

.
uinllty Is a chara.terlMlq (
n d In tho Kramer 'sal 1

I'ord Imd u great Iiuid li
lv tnnilo tho Kord, You cnn.
iu..ic It. Wo have very ll'tle

.llty today. My udle Is, 'Ho
t ' 1 would rather be James

Kramer, with nil my ln.pcrfec- -
, tlflin nn nrchnngi.) In heaven.

' t.nlnuimcBS I tlie part you mtisi,
r

t'he reason wo have Sunday inov-- !
I' ii this city la that chunlt pen-- 1

ll! have not hern 'original' enough
to f r'li them. Von will nover clos'M
Ui n.ovles on Sunday by tho will
i.f lie wholo people but a row de-
ter mod mon and sumeii can do

Ml
i he mayor of your city It mi

taken when ho' nays you niUHt have
Sunday motion plrturo entcrtnln-ji- u

,t becnuKo 'this In n city of trail
Hl 's Hoy? about Long Hcaih
Cal'-Ttila- ? I want to shy to tho
rr i T of thin city that Low,' Bench.
In year led' overy city In America
In increase, of population aud bank!
iiMeltH, but cv.ory other man tin-r-

Is a church member and there are
no movleH. I

'When I think of Henry Kord I,
cannot holp hut think of his efforts
for pence, " Krnmro said i

Hr...J.f 'rt-- of n aermon last nlBht
. ... . . . .

IlllMii iiniiy nuvu orouKlll UOOUl.,7
nraee had a OOlllKcroni minister, ,.t
ii' ino iirnxo vcrsoi not caused,. h
dl s(i.ton. ..V1 ....nil nrrfnn.n.w ,fl!....... ,ui . ruin.

i iru mm war niusi ccaso. jnscriiieu r,t
on firnnti tomt) aro tha words, 'Let in
us have peace.' "

bc'oS
ivn uiu irtvinK i innau ii. snia
Kiamer. I am neither republican or
den--i j. ratic but I am for tho league,
with or without reservations. Tim
lcnKue should not bo a political Is-

sue as some politicians are trying to
muke H. 1 am nelthor a Cox or n,
Harding man. In fact, I nm not for
any man who does not sand four-Fqtia- rc

on the prohibition or tho.temperance question f
man like milJJrynn who stands four for
H'iMre upon tho temperance nnd all
moral IsVies, I nm so sorry thut ho K.
did not run for president this time."

the
OIL MOVIES SATURDAY for
"TrHH-lliu- : Tliroucli Mexico" Is Tltlo

nf Film Shouii at of
New Mrxlcnii Oovernmcnt, a

KJ ". Kynn, OH Operator, Trav-- e

ing Through Mexico," Is tho tltlo
o' a tn ho shown at Conven-
tion hall Saturday afternoon and on

thoevemnt; This ploture Is of special
tr- - rost to oil men nnd thoso Inter-
ested in tho oil gnme ns It hnn been
Harter nnd encouraged by tho Mexi-
can Rivornmcnt. which Is anxious to
have American oil men operating In
T,im.. n. Tuxpam and Funncn. tho

' irt tioola In Mexico, according to
llvnn.

The pictures wore taken during
tho recent revolution and finished
tn J.,ly. Tho Yaqul Indians, now

tho attention of the Mexl-ra- n

government, nro pictured In thH
fea'urc nnd do not, ns Mr. Kyao
Rffiied. live up to their repute ns
Will nnd sange warriors of bar-
barism. 1ho chief officials of tho
gevrrnment, along with tho prcsl-de- e

nro also 'shown.

public will enjoy n raro treat
" orgo Melford a produdi n of
Hound l'i," starring Jlosceo

A n o Is presented nt tho Ulnltor erxt Sunday
v. ' icmber tho great suci 13
s 1 by Kdmund Daj a m ailop. ' a few years ago. Mailyn
I'U thu role of ' HHm
1I00 er tho fat nnd Jolly sheriff,

A ihcr Arbucklt! will lie seen In
th recn version. The fat horo of

Tulsa Girls Who Will Stat-
in Comedy, "Oh! Oh! Cindy

.Mi.i (iiailr- -

Who will shim! uh a star In he
muslci.l comedy, "Oir Oh' Clnd "'
which lll be nn e ent of Oi tuber

, p..,,.., . ,.,, , i,
ll, ,.t,,l 1,,, f.,,i ..t .i,. t,.i .

.,.i . ...i.... .i u,"w...i.
- n in. ik i until iv.iiikiii n
it ,u ....... .. .. Kh ha Hie role

miihi-..- i ui i.. a show clrl
The Follies " The reriulri'nient.H-

WANTED BACK

Church Hoard Adopts to
Ho t to lllshop Moiwini; Will

Not llullil ii .New Cliurcli.
of Flow I.. S. IJar-to- n

as pastor of Uoston Avenue
Methodist church for tho coming
ycor was asked last night In resolu- -
HUlin itm;il'-- iVV Hlvi uutllliu illH
meeting of the official church board

tho prcecnt church year. The
resolutions will be sent to I'lshop

D, Mouznn for action nt tho an-
nual 12ast Oklahoma conference of

M. 1$. church, south, which con-ven-

In Wagoner next
a flvo-eln- y session.

After considerable) dlBCUKsliui, i
wna voted to postpone erection of

new church building for thu time
being, and Instead to build lrnj
mediately n now Sundny school an-
nex In tho lot adlolnlng tho church

the east. This lot belongs to
church nnd In 30xD0 feet In ex-

tent. C. C. Cole, chairman of the
board, was authorized to appoint a
committee of flvo to lay plana nt
onco for this building.

Ono typo of nngllsh motorcycle
sldo car carries two persons In com-
fort and considerable camping
equipment.

Mrs. Fiske
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29

tho new lJarom"uni im turn. ItOBCOA

Arbuc.ile Mho. lv Mrtue of his
1n rin.. .tmf - A rhnrkle timo-

dies has done bis share to keep tho
world buMihrg iy w.ib

This Is tin famous om. a--
, s f'rst

npYearinr-i- ' in a bglMma:o rrlp but
ho is said t" have shown rcmarkablo
ability In his new wrk Tho mst
IS vinuauy llll-nu- i, mm 'iiJ V....HH.IIV
photography Is tho work of Paul
Perry. Adt.

"Fatty" Arbuckle to Appear
in "The Round Up"atRialto

Theatergoers

WednetJy

Whispering
This is even better than "Dardennella." Drop in and

lot us play it lor you.

Darrow Music Co.
310 South Main Osage G18 N5L

.i(0irnui)
fir this fin wni n sne compieic.)
fi..i. an Should be very attrm-tlv-

vminir l.idv. with nblllly to wenr
"i.i. ., il ln..f. r.il.lv irnml
.i. ......... ..m.i .Iw.nl.l ni.uai.aa nlillltv In
i runi in,,- -n... . w... r.i,i... r . .... .......! mil
ndvnntaifc. ' Miss YariioraitKH, wno
li siim .is to i is nt(. of Hi.- ma

In the .it ;

WAfl ROMANCE ENDS HERE

Man nf lluglisli Ancestry noil Kng-lis- li

(ilrl Weil in Napulpa.

pAnntjicr rninanio of the world
v.ar, In'whlilra young IJtiRllBhwoni- -

an, foimerly of Atherstone, War- -
Knijland. nnd n mull nt

J

ono tlmo n resident of Norwalk,
cio'nti.. figured, hhs come to I'ght In
this city. !

The brldo was Miss Alice JncUson
and the groom flodfrey Hhnw, whose
ancestors nre Imglish and who cn- -
listed nnd vent across with a Ca-- 1

nndlnn unit. lie did tint si-'- - service.1
i no wcnuinrt was cuiinin.'itcu saiur- -
day, Oi tobev !), In Sapulpa. Mr
Shaw is connected with the U wis
Mnish motor cciiporatlou of Hits
city.

Hum- - IMIgtliii llair ItollarH.
UOSTON. Oct. i.-- Three hun-

dred thousand I'llgrlm half dollars
wero shipped to tho National Shaw-m- ut

bank in this city from the
Philadelphia mint recently. The
coins will bo sold nt $1 nplece.

.Vow "ZYIdtfSl" ringeiillp K'je- -
glasses or Spectacles, cry latest i

Mjle with Spherical l.ejisi-s- , com-- ,
plele, ili.stjiiieu or reading, $0.."(l,

KRYPTOKS
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
are tho modern glasses for near nnd
far vision. They enable the wearer
to see near and distant objei's with
equal clearness and end tho lnron-venle- nt

ic4esslty of peering over
glasses or changing from one pair
to another.
GLASSES THAT SATISFY
Wo do not operate n Jewelry store or
pawnshop. We hnndlo nothing but
Kpctac.l s and Eyeglasses.
You until to nun timney. I'"ierj body
does. Walk ii)slalrs ami nm from
$:t to SKI on jour gln.sses. i

Get Our Expert Examination
t

Cut Rale Optical Co.
DR. DWIGIIT ALLISON

II": Mist Third Street (I pMnlrs
On-- r I.M'hnngc Trust ( otiipany

' 1'""'w nn12

wVrmm
I

AIL kinds ofl
Clocks anil Swiss
Watches repaired
CIim'Um called for
uml delivered,

L, B. R. Fhllbtlck
H, K, Cora tHrcond

anil Mfiln
Ilonm 4

l.jTium lildv.
l'tion CttUi OSS
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BANK INSTITUTE

WINS APPROVAL

Tulsa Chapter of Oklaho-
ma Organization "Will
Be Made Permanent

Tl.t TliKi chapter of the Ok'.a-- 1

i ,i Institute of bunking hat been
a,ip. j d hv the national naancln-- t

,i ordlng to a leeent Istter
fret i Hi hard W. Hill, national sec-I- .'

i' tho Amctleau Institute of
t i i ' and clause will be or-- I

'v ii- - November 11.
,i I' Httlilte of hanking Im the.

i I in nitl di'partmt'jit of tho
i u ,iu Hankers' RMoclatlim. Two

1. 1 h will be organised In Tulaa.
t n i Ictni'tilnry banking for the
1 ii i.k and the other In alntidnrd
1 i inn f'.r those who lmvo had ns
ri,i . nt three J earn' experli'iice In
I il k.r ' The classes will be held

t..i M each wnik In the Central.
I r"i k. loinl building, rsrmniicnt

i rs have been seemed to teach
U.

Tt ( l'n. ers of tho Tulas chapter
u. M M. Shaver.., president; H.
II H i riloik, vice prcatdent; ,1. W.
1 l v lornrdlng secretary; 1). I),!
1 ii correnpondlng
M Fttvifi Cooper. treasurer; 14.1

Thornton, assistant tin usurer.
The cMMitlv committee Ih com
l id o f A Ottiin A Ilrown-- 1

li.a . and U. Krod .Johnson.
'

WANTED FINE CLOTHES,

School (ilrl (ircw I'liliiippy ItciiiiiMi
Apiuiri'l Did Not Ciiiiiparu Willi

Sonii' SchooliiiiilOM,
fpcrlsl to Tlie World

Ki.ld. Oct. 21. Capltnlla Mlnnlck,
1G, and pretty, u senior In the Hnlrt
li ti; h school, ImH been mlssliiK from

I her home hero, 320 West Chestnut
street, since Inst brldny. nnd her
mother Is nlniosf" overcome from

her
Wlcnitn, Hill eirorlS or llle W. . . . . ...

lO Illlll nor nave SO inr lieeil
fUtlle.

ll was love ror nne rioines. , ,. .

"""'""" '"
lilgli seliool were wearing Hint
Itlreu l ap.iioiia nwny irom nome 10

snu stntlnn
the , woodward

had
theCnpltolla H

n,,,
Capltnlla's

she Ihe At
Cnnllolla

school, Ihe mother tnld her
she It for girls
tho tilgll dress themselves
In such fine clothes

FOR

Dance Music
Phone Osage 7933

I
"

WOULD LIKE SECRET
.

FOR LOOKING WELL
ngo I weighed 00

poundH. Now I wrlght 10R pounds
nnd feel perfectly well. Anyone I

see suffering I tell
MSyr'a Wonderftil Ilcmedy has dono
for inc. all

me look so well.
medicine has a real life-sav-

for my mother. I
recommend It too highly for stom-nc- h

troublo." Is n simple, harm-
less ptepnratlnn that the
catarrhal from Intestinal
trnetj and tlie infliiiimnilon

fwhlch practically nil stinn-liu-

and Intestinal ailments.
eluding appendicitis. One will

or money reiunn' - mi".

I DR. STOTTS
1 210 Illchards

Tulsa,
Formerly Hot
Springs, Arkansas

Rkln. Oenlto-Crlnnr- y

and Venereal and
general practice.
Serums, Vaccines, Ufcctneal

Treatmen's

For Tlie Best Shine
Aalc For The B,S Can

haea without
If B.W. filla In lh

o( liCZEMA,
KINOWOKtl, TKTTKR Of

akin dl a a
Try a 71 tcnl boa at

COMPVVY

IADIES $1000 REWARD! irrit
BoMMaful' "Cmtcuni, rtlWt.a

aorMof Uloa.l.lutol.lluiaU. In
Nu hann, with wark,

UaJliW.nWi'ltSir.rtlhlJM. iaMn.
1LT AlOUTIillClMMHHICO, UUUCin.KO,

I'mj roT.st.Lii " a)nfj

111 wiwjii-awprTi-

j

M

I girls hn roll Id not
Ill' m Jenloll.

.1 tint two ago mother audi
daughter discussed thin itostliiti

nnd thlH time suggested Mini
she unit and B I'M

orti that nhe might earn her own
clot hex. Mrs. Inwlsted that
Capltolla must finish her
course and then ko to n business

sho bo
find a Jnb. That ntKllt Capltnlla re.
(iimted. for when her mother re-- ,

turned late from a Mt she
a nolo pinned to hor dteoefr,
which

Mania: Can you over
fninlvr tne for the way 1 have

vim' I never
until tmlay I huvo been a
llltle catty fool with nntlilnir
my brains but clothe, clithes,
clothes

"Mums I you are wotider-ln- i

why I am wrltlntt Itisleiid
cf ti'll'HB von neron'lv, but every
lime 1 to tell you snmc-Hilti-

came ui In my anil
I am to try

hui von b"W t
care More thiin you or

cnn Ittmalne.
"W'lttf a . Kond-ulKli- t,

''Your il.'mirtitur,
"OAl'ITOI.lA."

"If she would nnlv come luck to
me now. my dear llltle lrl,"

Mrs. .lanes, "I am sure wo
forKH'i' overvthltiK and that

would understand each

"I don't know how much I
can stand this. I have cried nnd
rrif,i "' ' n cry no more, oh,

'"r"w; ,'u' lL .

arrldioit when she vfi but 3 years

SV mtZAand worked."
Papltnlln left Friday

she left no note where she
had urine Hlie vviih In tho
illnlniT room isiullnr while her

was In Hie room. Mrs.
had not been feclltiK well, and
a Miclijhbor came in

nnd her to k out of
with her Ret fresh air she
did so she returned her
diiuqhtcr was irnni The nlrl

,.nh( In mnnw I. nil"
i, l,,l u.,l. h.r .. ,. ,nltine

Shi. urns Irnrml In Wnnrliint-i- l

nimn, - tiiii nii.Hrini. m .......
non or ner nal rOKlstercit at tlie
M,ri m,,.r tl, ,mlne of KllinheDl
Anderson. Fioin Woodwnrd sho

rl'.r Jfew clothes with her, only a dress
Phe was trinjrd to Woodward and' iWo beliiR pone from ward- -

ICIUlll
POUCH

unci worn wnercny iiugiii earn wnH trrlred to AVIchlta. themoney to buy such finery after and his wife
her mother rejused to buy ox- - seen the girl Ihe train
pensive silks for hr. times ,lt Wnodwanl, and also on train
In the past year nnd hr t,OJ. wrnt dav
mother, Mrs II. O. .lanes, havo 0n lrn(n Ki, l)t lln,vn .,lo
talked clothes, thn , another girl and they became nc-gi- rl

nrgiilnr that must bo ns ntinlnted snld
well nresseil ns oilier gins in tna.it,., seemed confused and

while
thought wrong 111

schools to
which made

"Two weeks

them of what

They wiint to know
what makes Your

also ben
cannot

It
removes

mucus the
allays

causes
liver In- -

dose
eonvin.--

Hldg.
Third and Boston

Okla.

of

Itlood,
Olseasos

office

I'hotiii Osagn Kill

Montr qutatlon
HUNT'S

ITCH,

ottiar Itchlnr
bur tlai.

aiatt nfb 'UoelKIt naftlf
abaoruial taata

IMtrf.r.nt.
WOUItrrtl.

other Afford

weeks

ug.iln,
would echonl
wi

Jufres
hlKh srlmot

ollemi before would ready to

home
found
ocs.rf. rondt

"Dear

tie.ili'd resitted
that

know
Ihh

started
throat

stsed there.' nnlmr
to mirh reallv

know

Invtm?

baby
anhhed

otlmr bet-
ter.

looter

When Iiouik
telling

seated
moth-

er Hlttltn;
.lanes
when woman

asked doors
to somo
When

took

vnrlv .Inllnrs

.......,in.i.rin.

llfil,t
,vlng boardMnny

Hint

about
nuenl. Wkh- -

lit.lm.nl

would

4elpyourstomach !

"NATURE'S VAY" V
If A puroly vcgetuhlo tnhlet Unit tones J
' nnn sainuuucs iiiq iniuuuai iniri.
I Sold by druggists on 11 money buck I

uaruntco of cntlufnctlon. Thoy

Altl Dlgosllon
Plimtmln Uactn

,4 Keeps WrinldeB Awny U

Stay young. Uie Mil. Ue S
Benolj Crura a n

uum nd powder Mil4Crni(k'i Del'iilillully pel- - fflff
and 60c l your t!"' ,

licOrai Aufflut'i. Tn4 lire 10c. flrit )

I

t .'her K'rl 1"' Mt' I "Ul dlii 'll'ins
i l.i r on the hi it ton plulmm.
Mnailv, howevsi. they both went
nwsv toirsther. ' l'He station nRvnl
hint timlreil the tu . Klrls because
tin t iinniMiy Wirt i so pretty and
lhli..i'rllt-lnollllH- . he sold. Htn CO

K.iturd.iy polr or li 'ilia h.iv bn
k' i pliiK close rhei k i'f the hotels
.mil i"iimlnR houses, hut have faltatt
i find her.

"t'rttiltnllft. Wtisn't a atrl to fi Hhotlt
with boys inticli," Ivr mother ov--
'l lined. "SIlO did K" With tllc
t" we both 'knew fm a whlla last
siiiiimer, but when hoot started
she said she now wmlil have no
mure time for tile bu for a while,
uh she must htickle down to her
Hlinltes

"I know It wasn't anything hut
that she wanted to find work that
aimed hr to Isave hnme." sohheil

her mother, "but, oh. I hope she
comes back son."

..Kiillar Hurl. In Mexico,
HAN ANTONlO.Jlei. 21 C.initldo

Aniiilar. former nwlli r khviuioi nf
Hie stiiie of Vera Crif diiiiim the ad-
ministration of the Inie President
I'lirrsniH nnd sen-ln-ln- tn I'arranM,
has returned to Mexlrn from the
I'nlled Mlntes, noconllns to Infor-
mation i ei'i-tvi'- In ! ili'iin rlri'les
here loday. (lenersl AkuiIiu- ni
tered Mexleo from Central America
tlni.iiL-- thn state of Cbl'ipis

for the purpns.. of Jolnlnic
an upilslnif iiKnlnst the de li lluerta
novel nmeellt, Willi ll Is leported In
have limun In the Isthmus of To-hu- n

nlepnc.

oCily Itricfn

AI.VA J. NIM58 baa nn on a
buslneHS trip In Ft. Worth.

,M Its. II. 15. McCUNk. la apendlnn a
few dajs In Kxcelslnr, tlu.

C. AV. HICS'ltDICT left Thll twill V

morning for Ochelatn.

. ItOIIKHT ll. HUll.NH, Tulsa iiltor.
nay. lias gone to llli'iultighaiii, Ala,
on 'liiislnrss.

,MII, AND MrtH IJ, M. HUOWN
Thursday from a business

triii to St. Louis,

K. (1. WITTF.lt, ciishli-- r of the
First State bunk of Hllek. Mas in Hie
city Tluiriidiiy on liisimi.H.

MISS AONI' HVVDl'lt, who sn
operated on lust Saturdav In a Sin

MOTHERS FRIEND
.For Expectant Mother

Used By Three 'Generations
.till ro. OOIIIT HOtKIHHOOO ISU B DT, Kit
s.ip.irm rrnllllfOII CO, Mr! D, AILAStA.OA.

For Bifi

Kick Headache, Sour Stoinncti, Illoat-in- n,

Gat, Constipation all tlicic
coniequrnrri nl tndidcttion nte

QToldrd If the buwcli ato kept open
nnd tegular.

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
act ptoniptly, without pain or naiuea.
'J hey clear the bowcli, iweelcn (he
stomach and lone up Ihe liver.

K R. WMuhum. It. V. , I, Nmfolk. V. i
"fnUv Cat harllc Tbln hue iini ui mine
aooJ this anr mcdlf Inr I rvtr ud "

mii.i i: , '.in tin 1:111:

Catarrh Germs
Move Out When Ilyomci

Moves In
No stomnch dosing. Ilyomel Is

nindo chiefly of oil of nticulpytus,
taken from tho eucalyptus forests
of Inland Australia, and combined
with other excellent antiseptics'.

In Inland Australia the ntmos-phnr-

Is to Impregnated wllh
balsam thrown out by the euclyp-tu- i

trees Hint germs do Hot thrive,
and In consequenco coughs, culd.
c.ilntrh ami oilier nose nnd tiiro.it
uffllctlnns aro practically unknown.

Ilreathu llyonitil and gut the same
pU'nsant germ killing effect us vim
would get In the euialyptus forests.

Ilyomel Is sold by dnigrl"ts
nveiyw-her- on a puarintee of satis
fiirtlnn nr mono tefurded

MI-DM-A

Ends mdfoestfont
It relieves stomsch mifcery, sour atom,

aeh, lelcliitiR and nil utonmch diw-.-u-

or money mcV, Iirne l)x of tablets
at alt druggists iu tUl towns.

wm m im im in mi
uTTFTIliam n m aa mTtrttwri-- Ki asir.-a-

The continued rains throughout tlie South
are producing a great deal of Chills and
Malaria.

Malaria often lies dormant in the system
for some time before it develops into Chills.

Take

, i&Mll Tomts
to destroy the malarial germs in the blood
and thus prevent Chills. Price 75c.

Mprlnmi hnspltnl, is recttvorlnn rap- -

Idly.
1

W. A. OHItKN, caahler of the
Hank nf I'oitunerce, was 11

Tula visitor Thursday.

PrTlTIO.V POH DIVOIICK was
filed In dlsliirt Thuradav h
Mollis llnlden atnlnnt William llol-de- n.

HIS. r. W. UAV has purchased tho
former home of ttnbart nnlbre:ith at
1800 Month Moulder nvtmic, nnd will
take pnsei sslofi soon,

('"NFI'lilNd llinilTM of nmjor-It- y

tijinn Samuel Itwton, an order
waa niHdB In dMrlnt court Thursday
by .lodge Owen Owen.

I

in, ,n MHM. Ii. W(inj and
Mlsa Wlnlfrml Williams of fc'nld nra
spendlnir a few days wllh Mrs. Iter-lh- a

Williams of The World offleo.
.

riimtAKI) HI.AIH, reprosentnllvs
of the Krnat ,i IJrnst 'Certified
Public an ntinlants of Knnsis City,
Is In the i lly this week on btmlliesit,

M I'M. J t YiiltN'd and daughter,
Annstte, have recently moved to
Tulsw from Mcl?ci.poit, I'a.. nnd
will llie on North Itosedats avenue.

lilSCUKKH 0i' niVOHfl'; wore
ranted In district eoiut Thursday to

Martha Arnold nirslnat it I Arnold;
Hetijamln F. Doks ngalnst Delpha
M. Hoke.

. .
Mil. A NM M UK WAlt'KU S.

HCTI,Klt of Cynthia Court apart-
ments, are patents of 11 baby daugh-
ter, Margaret Virginia, whoso birth
occurred Friday. October 15.

I.I. HI.MS, deputy United Hlntei
malarial, has r turned from nttend-anc- e

upnii the federut court nt Ard-mor- a

lie siiys tho court will prob-
ably 11 ii J 011 rti this week.

It. C. SIIAttT'i: oTtho Oklnhoma
NhIiiiiiI Otis company will return to
day fiom Oklahoma City, where ho
Iina been In the Inttiroitt of his cjim
puny.

II. C. (lltlFFITIl of Now YorW, tlm
Tulsa World's representntlvn In that
inetropollH, was In the elty yesterday,
en route home from a trip to the I'ns
ciflc const. Hi! wns aceomprtnlrd by

Difficult to Keep Your
Hair Wuvu? Head This

If you Intve mil yet Itlnl the nnw wy,
llir nllnirrln way, by nil ninsna do so,
V1.11 II hssIii uao Dm ruinous liatteit
I' on. Tho ciirllnrss will uppi-s- r ao

natuial tnt tlm hair will hti so
In aiillfully tuilroiia, Inatrait of ittltri and
l.iri In-'- l Tlnla ltr,iilit alliiiirioc asrvra alao
na 11 tiriipflrlnl iltnaalns fur Ills hair It
la nsUlmr stlcliy imr irreaay, but quit
lilsaaak In ilia. II ahoulit tin RIU'U.'l Willi

ilean liiutli hruali bffnrp tiulllna ui Mie
h lr ibnwloK tlie hruali through th lulrfjiiiu mut to tip.

Tiia hair "III hnva Ihe lovrllsat curia
iiml vavi-- liniislnntts la thraa hours, ami
ll will Im iiaay to iiiiik, no inatttr how
roil it ll up A few uuncts nt Ilia liquid
fiMn 1 ur ilriiKslal will last n Ions t litin.
Ailvt.

Itonar bea vrlllioel qunl en
f lltiNTB al falls In lha

( ITCH. KCIUMA.
ItlNUWOHM, TliTTBR of
otlur Itehln alio dlaaaaaa.
Vtr a 71 eant bon al aur tlaa.

COI.O.VIM, DltllfJ COMPANY

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Anti-
septic Liquid --Easy to Use

DocsNot Stain

Greasy tialvcs nntl ointments slwuld
not lie implied if gixxl clear ikin is
wanted. From any aruuglst for 35c, or
SI .00 for large size, pet 11 bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and lieala nkin troubles, aiw tores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, clcantcs and fcoolhcs. Zcnio is
a clean, dCK-ntlabl- nod Inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, ns wc believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-

tive and MtiifyinR.
The K. W. ltf Co , Clevrlanil. O.

I

.

A large nr genulnri army
liol.n.il and in. mil- - Qft
in g sho. h O.OrJ
Anny offners' dnss (Jig (g
Coii'iiisox, good grade, "

allHlr XlIU
lc"th,r

.

Hi KiibiM'in I' r army sioi's, best
csit-Ki- n nlnii made, (Jr7 Qp?
spi .Ul O aOJ
Kuli'l work shoes, wing
Hji with double sole; extra solid

russit army last wotlt
li.ii. go "J suluS. StiV- -

.I Bt ll'S Mulect from,
pin ',
(! nulne army wool

at.
ii ear; renovated; 95c

o l. wool coats,
! IIOV.lH 1 .
N'i-- stiel spring
inll, Hpei lal .

ool wrapped
Ii ("gins
officers' siiedo
i oats, 113 So to

n A T" A fT 1

hpilngs .Sinn

15

Mrs. Griffith. They will make tin'
stopovers In Mt.

IIOWAlin ANtT" WINFlKt.n cn
IlKNulflt, twin aontt of Dr. aid Mn.
15. I.. Cnheuotir, aro r cov- ring frnn
operations fur ttio removal t tmiHli
and tidennlda.

C. (I, Ml'I.S'ni.KH, formeilv a
teacher of volcii In this city, who
now ennawtl In avrnm-Hsti- sir mx.
arrived homo the first of th- - w

tnr a visit with hl family. I'mfs
sor Mplndler canle from Detoer herr.

MAHHIAOIC MCfCNMRM were Is
susd to the following ThursiUy

eterk county court, ((Rarin
W. Ward, 21, and Mnnetn ueka''.
25, Tulsa; Thomas W. Keller :1s
lliirkbiirnett, Texaa, and lrldelt Keir.
IT. SO, Halpll 8. Btier', JI0. .mil
Addle. Magar, 31. Colyindo Miirlngs.
Col. 4

(

JI'IHIMF.NT Foil f.'. iiiia Wits- ren.
dored In district court Thursday In
favor of Myron M Jr.,

M. Wnde an. I 'Korgo Clin-
ton, Jr., tn their suit against the Mlil-Htn- te

oil ronipnny, the ourt hold
lug the defendant company Indebted
In this amount tothn plalutlffn,

JOHN I). 1'OIlTKIt, Tulsa county
court clerk, nnd I tn t Turner, couit
treasurer, returned Wednesday night
from Muckogeo where Hiey nlthndcil
tho I. O, O. F. lodge
which begun Mondnv morning.

Any pqor fish can
have a whale of
an
but the
USt; WJ.U1UUL v I

says nn,
v I Ma aaj. i 1

A HINT

,You whose complexion la marred
1... ..... I ...In. I ....l.ln- - ..Ibun, nun unit i'hi'i iiiiniii-- i iiiiiicajas thn, sun ml wind freckles, pimple.
liver spots, must try hub licauty
Treatment.

Just before rutlrlng, cleanso tho
skin with Hlack nnd Whltn Cnm- -
pluxlou Honp, Dry thorutighly and
mix anil gently mnssagn creamy
mack and White Ulntiucnt. Next
morning again clentiao the akin with
lllaek nnd Whllu Soap. fiqvvraV
such nightly rnatmciits with theso
lllnck nnd White Ileiuity Aids will

iinako your skin clear, uuft, with that
lovely tint of youth.

Just try It. Your favprlto drug or
department stoio can supply you nnd
guarantee lllnck nnd White Oint-
ment, 2ba tho package; COo size
contains thren times ns much) Hlaclc
and White .Soap, 25o tlm cake.

Hoinl lOo to noparmetit A, II. If.
l'luiigh Chemical Contpany, M0111-tih- ls

Tennessee, for samples of
lllnck and Whlto Ointment uml

Hoap. Also copy of your
Illrthduy readings. -- Ailvt.

JlcailnclicM rrom .Slluiil. Colds
ClltOVirs Ij. H. Q. (luxatlve
Ilromn Quinine tnblntu) Vollcvo
tho headache by curing the Cold.
A tonic- - luxatlvo and germ destroyer.
Ask for nrovo'H L. H. Q tuhlcts.
Look for sl;nature of K. W. Ofovo
on hn. 30c.- - Ailvt.

Just reteivid a sb pmcnt of
genuine ii. u- - uuiiKLin, tun
size, reno- - Cn E(
vated 4U.lJlr M. army mn i", in time,

surplus sLm k Qfr p?f
from govei ntneiit .. tULatjU
Army kbakt eouts. luaive fino
work coals; all sizes, QP,.
eacli OOC
A ifoiul. ci, triolein of b X- -
ters, coat uml slip- - A QP
ovor $i.h:. to... iPlU.Otl
Army ranvas ' utc b g- - ijfngins, slightly used .... 4

I'Bini army khvitii-iiii.l- it

steanii-- and (Jr OK
sterlilzi-- R)U.UtJ
Army breeclies, reno- - Qr
vn,tod, at OOC
Army O. V. wool breeches,
rwloa;

New O. U. woyl army shl' 'n.
They are dresey and "f I
value for ordlnarv flap' f)J
wear or work . . . 03.00
Hen iilno slice p rkln
lined iiits ...
Hooil, heavy wool Pftahoso , .. elUC
Used army Oc
belts iiOj

XT A rV OTAD T?

- , liiel Seitmil St.

JLJVj (X TT JOV JLIUJ vt
Clothing that ia of bettor quality,
warmer and more comfortable, at a
price that will Have you dollarH.

Army and Navy
Surplus Goods

supplv
fljfl

$8.50

:?:.,::,r..,,"",',M.v:,ry. $5.85
(oiiiilni'

iii
per $6.85

Issued
il.

$2.50
$5.85

VA $1.50
$29.50

LSnml

Tulsa;

gr"and

appetite
what's

BEAUTY

WORTH WHILE

Whltii

tnblcta

$2.50

$12.75

ll

Mill S. Muslim Ono IHikIc SoiiIIi of Prleco Ccihir II0,"

ill ll Mtltl Vfi'l (IV. Ml-c-.

i4
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i'
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